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17th – 23rd National Volunteers Week

Thurs 20th Volunteers Morning Tea

23rd – 29th Education Week ‘Building Connections’

Mon 24th 6A – IMAX Excursion

Tues 25th 5/6L & 6K – IMAX Excursion

Art Show (see attached flier)

Wed 26th 5MW & 5C – IMAX Excursion

National Sorry Day

27/5-3/6 National Reconciliation Week 

Fri 28th Education Week Special Lunch

June 2021

Tues 8th Fathering Project - Dad’s Date Night

Thurs 10th Y3/4 – Arts Centre Excursion

Foundation – Bio-diversity Incursion

Mon 14th Queen’s Birthday Public Holiday

Tues 15th House Treasures Day

Wed 16th Foundation – Aquarium Excursion

Fri 18th Y3-6 – Winter Sports

Wed 23rd Pupil Free Day – Parent Teacher Conferences

Thurs 24th Y3-6 – Winter Sports (back-up date)

Fri 25th Last Day Term 2 – 2.30pm Dismissal 

Term 2 – Week 5 – 19/5/2021

Term 2

What a big week we have planned for Education Week! We hope

that many of our families can pop in and share their children’s

strengths, both in and out of the classroom next Tuesday

afternoon and evening. Hopefully you have all received the flyer

detailing the rest of the week’s activities.

Regional Cross Country Representatives

Congratulations and our best wishes to Steele, Aidan and Marino

who are representing the Sunbury District at the Regional Cross

Country Event next week. Best of luck boys!

MCFC Presentation 

At Tuesday’s homework

/soccer club, William was

presented with a book for

our school. We received a

signed copy of the book

‘SAVED’ by Lydia

Williams. Lydia is an

Indigenous Australian and

is the goal keeper for the

Australian soccer team,

the Matildas. As a child

she lived in the Outback,

her friends were the

animals and her book is

about sport, persistence

and self-belief.

Condolences

Our thoughts are with Sunbury Downs Secondary College

as they deal with the loss of a staff member endeared by

all last Friday morning. On behalf of Sunbury Downs

College, Warwick Beynon has contacted me and would

like to say thank you to our school community for our

offers of support, condolence messages and flowers. We

have received terrific support from our families and

students both past and present.

If the news from Sunbury Downs has had an impact on

your own or your child’s emotional wellbeing, please

ensure you 

contact Klara the 

School Chaplain 

who will be able 

to provide 
support.



Congratulations to the students who are receiving

Education Week Awards next Monday afternoon. Each

classroom teacher has chosen a male and female

student who have helped build a learning and social

community within the classroom. If the weather is fine

these students will be presented with their awards at

Monday’s assembly. If the weather is unpleasant we

will hold a smaller assembly at the Hub for the

students and their families.



Bennet Court Visit 

On Monday, some of our Indigenous students, along with the school Indigenous Leader William R, were invited to a Smoking

Ceremony at Goodstart Bennett Court Early Learning Centre. Aunty Di performed a Welcome to Country and her son Aaron

the Smoking ceremony. It was a fantastic experience

for the students, Mrs Duff and myself. We are

hoping that during NAIDOC Week we can

encourage Aunty Di and Aaron to come and provide

the same experience for our school community.

Building Connections

From the local Day Care/Kinder to the Secondary College and even within our own school, we are working on Building 

Connections.

Today we saw ex Sunbury Heights students Jimmy, Cordell, Grace & Aalyrah return to share their experience of transitioning to 

secondary education with our Year 5 & 6 students.

We have even introduced a buddy system for our staff to encourage relationships across teaching levels. Here you see Mrs 

Lewis from Year 5/6 and Miss Clemson from Year 2 pairing up, as well as Miss J from Year 4 and Miss Koller from Year 1/2. 

House of Heights Shop

Mia from Year 1 saved up to become Principal (Deputy Dog)

for a day. She enjoyed helping me complete my rounds in the

morning and making some special deliveries.

Luka from 1/2K for saved 30 Heights Hi-5 cards! He selected

to watch an afternoon movie with popcorn and drink.

Luka chose to watch the animated movie Lilo and Stitch.

Keep up the great work!



Newsletter Error

Last week we advised our school community that

the bug hotels that our Foundation and Yr 5/6

students were building were to be placed around the

school. However the bug hotels will in fact be placed

around Toolern Vale, in particular in the new wildlife

corridor on Blackhill Road, as part of the Ecological

Life Support Program to encourage pollination of the

native trees in the area.

We are lucky enough to be able to keep 5 Bug

Hotels that will be located in the school for

educational purposes, so the children could study

them over the years.

Incursions

It is so exciting to be able to welcome facilitators

back on site to compliment our learning inquiries.

This week the Foundation Team were lucky enough

to have Ecolinc visit with frogs and the 1/2 Team

learnt about paper making during a Sustainability

incursion. Ecolinc taught the students about frogs.

Students had lots of wonderings during their Inquiry

lessons. This helped support their curiosity. During

the incursion students learnt about the different parts

of frogs, the lifecycle and how we can help to sustain

their habitats.

Art Show 

Some of the animals our students have been busy creating that 

you’ll be able to see at the Art Show Tuesday night.

James T, Ben, Patrick, 
Sarahluna, Maverick, 
Taleisha, Dakota M, 

Annabelle B-W 
& Angelina D.

15th – - 21st May

Gastro - With the increased

number of students presenting

with Gastro symptoms, we would

like to remind parents and carers

that it is school policy for students

to be excluded from school for a

minimum of 24 hours after the last

loose bowel movement or vomit.

Head lice

These little creatures are also very prevalent at the moment so we

thought it timely to share a simple preventative treatment.

ANNA’S Head Lice Recipe

One of our mums swears by this very nice smelling head lice

preventative measure. I have included it for anyone who has the

continual battle that we all, at sometimes, face as parents with school

age children.

In a spray bottle add equal amounts of vinegar, mouth wash and

water.

Add 10 drops lavender oil, eucalyptus oil and tea tree oil and mix well.

Shake well before spraying. Concentrate on fringe, behind ears and

back of head. Spray hair with strong hold hair spray. Please note blue

or green mouthwash isn’t the best for really blonde hair.

Thanks Anna for this tip. Hopefully it works as well for others as it

does for you.



Year 1/2 Waste-Free Lunchbox Challenge!

As part of our school’s commitment to reducing waste and

to complement the Inquiry theme of Sustainability, Year

1/2 students will be starting a waste-free lunchbox

challenge every Tuesday (commencing next week). The

class with the highest number of students with waste-free

lunchboxes will be recognised.

A waste-free lunch contains no throwaway packaging.

Food scraps such as fruit and vegetables will be

composted at school. The typical waste-free lunchbox is

packed in reusable containers or bags, as opposed to

being wrapped in disposable packaging. A drink is in a

refillable bottle.

With your assistance, we can make a difference! Please

join us in supporting and inspiring our students and the

wider community to reduce our impact on the

environment.

Education Support Staff 

This week we celebrated Education Support Staff Week. As a school

community we are thankful for the amazing support they provide, mainly

for our students, but also the teaching staff and Jo and myself as well.

The ES staff enjoyed a hand or neck and shoulder massage as a sign of

our appreciation as well as a delicious morning tea.




